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Abstract. ScUlem~"T1t of problmrmtic soils constituting !he roadwlIY sobgmde may resull in pawm~"T1t distrt... .. ~ lind structuml 
failure. requiring periodic pawm~"T1t patching and resorfacing. Many ofthesc probk"Tlls OCCor as a ,,-'Suh of the St-1!1~"Tllmt of soft 
cohesive and organic soils. Due to !he extent of roadway projects aoo the li mited fR"tjumcy of boring locations. spatial 
variabili ty of subsurface soi l cooditions, and sometim~'S due to an ina<..l~"tjuate extmrt of explorntioo. !hese problematic soi ls may 
not be idcntifi~...t su it ably during subsurface explomtions. An extensive subsorface explomtioo progrdm waS implementoo for 
dctailed chamcH:riution of subsurface cooditions for a relatively short section of an existing roodway expt-rimcing cootinoing 
scUlem~"T1ts . This pllpt-"r p,,-'M."T1ts some of !he explomtion resolls. asSt-'Sscs!he spatial variability oflhe subsurface soil conditions, 
aoo cOlTUTlffits on !he eff~"Ct of'l'atial variabi lity of subsurface corKIitioos on !he roodw"dy'S pt-orformancc. 
Kep · .... ~ds. soi l variabi lity, field tesls, COne pt-"Il~1mtion k'Sl. coefficient of variation, roadwlIY scUlem~"T1ts 
I. Introduction 
Settlement of problematic soils constituting the 
roadway subgmde may result m pavement 
distress and struetuml failure requiring either 
periodic pavement patching and resurfacing or 
permanent remcdiation such as ground 
improvement. Due to the extent of roadway 
projects, spacing betwecn boring locations, and 
budget constraints, spatial variabili ty of 
subsurface soil conditions and existing 
problematic soils may not be identificd properly 
during subsurface explomtions. 
The gcoteehnieal engineering field has more 
variability and uncertainty involved compared to 
the other fields of civi I engineering. As reported 
by Phoon and Kulhawy (1999), geotechnical 
vari abi lity comes from three primary sources of 
uncertainties; inherent variabi lity, measurement 
eITor, and transformation uncertainty. 
An extensive subsurface exploration 
program was implcmcnted to characterize soil 
and groundwater conditions in detail for a 
section of an existing roadway experienci ng 
continuing settlemcnts. The detailed exploration 
program was needed to analyze both the 
continuing settlements at thc si te and assess the 
fe asibili ty of various grounrl improvement anrl 
deep founrlat ion al ternat ives to remcdiate the 
ongoing settlements. 
Conventional methods to remediate 
subgrade scttlements caused by problem soils 
include removal of weak soils and replacemcnt 
with new suitable engineered fill, ncar-surface 
chemical stabi lization such as li me or cement, or 
preloadinglsureharging with or without wick 
drains. l-lowever, when p roblem soils arc 
relatively deep, or long tenn settlement 
tolerances arc low, these conventional methods 
can sometimes prove ineffective or too costly. 
New technologies and extendcd applicat ion of 
old technologies have led to use of several 
methods for the remediation of existing roarlway 
subgrade settlements. Because each method has 
equipment rclaterl depth limitations and differing 
degrees of appl icability in certa in soil types, it is 
crucial for each project to determine the soil 
types and their variations across the si te. 
This paper presents some of the exploration 
results, assesses the spatial variabili ty of the 
subsurface soil cond itions, and eommcnts on the 
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effect of spatial variability of subsurface 
conditions on the roadway's performance. 
2. Project Site 
The project site was located in the northeastern 
part of the State of Oh io in the United Stales. 
The site is located adjacent to a lake. The 
roadway was orig inally built as a two-lane 
roadway and it was extended to four lanes in the 
carly 19905. Because of the presence of very soft 
and soft soils at the si te, a lightweight fill was 
used as part of the subgradc during the expansion 
to reduce loads transferred to the soft soj ls below. 
Due to inadequate bearing capacity on the north 
side of the roadway, light poles were not 
installed on that side during the expansion. 
After the complet ion of the expansion, an 
approximately 180 m long section of the 
roadway, especially on the westbound lanes, 
continued to settle, causi ng signi fi cantly poor 
pavement conditions with dips, emeks, and large 
potholes. Seveml repa ir projects, involving 
asphalt patching and complete lane resurfacing, 
have been done on this problem section of the 
roadway over the years. 
The roadway has conti nued to sett le, and has 
most likely accelerated due to the addi tional 
pavement thickness needed to level the 
previously settled roadway. Enginccrs at the 
State 's Department of Tmnsportat ion became 
more alert to the continued settlements once the 
settlements reached a level such that the curb on 
the north side had sunk below the existing 
roadway gmde. The roadway has a curve at th is 
locat ion, and the outer edge of the curve is on the 
north side of the roadway. The super-elevation 
on the north side of the roadway was also lost 
due to the settlements. 
3. Cone Penetra tion Tests 
Cone penetration tests wi th pore pressure 
measurements (CPTu) were conducted at 17 
different locat ions at this site. Although they 
were CPTu tests, the cone penetmtion tests are 
si mply referred to as CPT in this paper. Some 
tests were terminated at rel atively shallow depths 
and some tests were performed outside the zone 
experiencing settlements, and arc there fore 
el iminated from consideration in this paper. The 
results obtained from IlIne different CPT 
soundings were examined and used for the 
analysis presented herein. Depths of the nine 
CPT soundings mnged from 14.34 m to 36.30 m. 
Each CPT location was pre-drilled (3.02 m on 
avemge) to penetrate a hard layer prescnt under 
some parts of the roadway. Since only a few of 
the CPT soundings penetrated deeper than 25 m, 
the test data up to this depth are considered for 
the spatial variabi lity analysis. The nine CPT 
tests were performed within an approximately 
11 0 m length of the roadway section. The 
roadway at the site has al most a level grade. 
4. Soil Varia bility Model 
Subgrade soil layers arc formed by various 
geological, environmental, and physieal-
chemical processes. Because of these natural 
processes, the soil properties have spatia l 
variabili ty both III vertical and horizontal 
di rections. As presented by Phoon and Kulhawy 
( 1999), this spatial variation in the vert ical 
di rection can be sepamted into two components: 
deterministic trend functio n I(Z) and fluctuat ing 
component \v(z) as follows: 
( I ) 
where 1; is the soil property and z is the depth. 
Similarly, the spatial variation of the soil 
property, 1;, in horizon tal direc tion can be 
presented as: 
(2) 
where x is the d istance in horizontal direc tion. 
The fluctuating componen ts lI'(z) and I\(X) in Eqs. 
( I) and (2) represent the inherent variabi lity. 
The inherent soi l variability can be modeled 
using mndom field theory, and the variability can 
be prescribed by the coefficient of variat ion 
(CO V) and the scale of fluctuation (Phoon and 
Kulhawy, 1999). The COY is defined as: 
a, 
COV~=­I', 
(3) 
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where (J~ is the standard deviation and ~ is the 
mean value for the variable E,. In this paper, the 
spatial variability of several soil pammeters 
across the site was assessed by using the COV 
values obtai ned from the CPT data. 
Phoon and Kulhawy ( 1999) investigated the 
COV values o f various soil pammeters obtained 
from labomtory tests and field measurements 
reponed in the litemture and sumnmrized the 
typical values. They have noted that most COVs 
reponed in the geotechnical litemture arc based 
on total variability analyses. Therefo re, the 
reponed COYs tn the litemturc may be 
considembly larger than the actual inherent soil 
variability because of severnl reasons, onc of 
which is soil data from different geologic units 
lire mixr.:d . 
Allhough il is imponant for the reliubi lity-
bllsed design to assess inherent soil variability 
for geologic units sepamtciy, for some projects it 
is also imponanl to understand soil variability 
across the project site considering all different 
geologic units prese nt. For example. when 
ground improvement is planned at a site, the 
improvement usually needs to penetmte through 
different soi l layers and sometimes be applied to 
different layers. Since each ground improvement 
method h:ts its own advantages, li mitatinns, and 
applicability to d ifferent soil types, the soil 
variabi lity at a site would affect the sclection of 
the improvement method. For roadway projects, 
even if it is a relatively small section along the 
roadway, the subsurfaee conditions could be 
quite different along the alignment. Signifieamly 
different geologic units and soi l types with 
varying propenies can be present at any 
elevation along the problematic section of the 
roadway, I.e. in the horizontal direction. 
The coeffi cient of variation of soil 
vllriability in the horizontal d irection at the 
project site at different elevat ions is investigated 
using the CPT data and presented in this study. 
The pammeters investigated arc: ( I) cone tip 
resistance. q", (2) sleeve friction,/., (3) Slyr-N/iCh 
and (4) undmined shear strength, s,.. The spatial 
variabil ity asses..<;ment performed includes both 
directly measured and esti mated soil propenies. 
While the cone tip resistance and the sleeve 
fri ction lire di rectly measured in-situ data, SPT-
N6() and undmi ned shear strength arc estimated 
pammeters based on correlations using the in-situ 
data colleeted during CPT soundings. 
The estimated SPT-N6() and undmined shear 
strength, S~, values were calculated by using a 
commereially available software which uses the 
in-situ CPT dma to esti mate various soi l 
propenies based on the published correlations in 
the literature. The software uses the cone tip 
resistance and soil behavior type index to 
estimate SPT-N6() values and uses corrected cone 
tip resistance, total overblmlen pressure, and 
venieal cone bearing factor to estimate undr.tined 
shear strength, .f ... values. 
5. CPT Resu ll.s a nd Soil Variability 
5.1. COile Tip Resistance 
Cone tip resistance, q~, measurement<; obtained 
from the CPT sound ings arc shown in Figure 
lea). There arc no CPT data presented at very 
shallow depths, because holes were pre..<frilled so 
that the CI)" sound ing.<; would be able to pass 
any hard layers below the pavement. Figure l(b) 
shows the upper boundary, lower boundary, and 
mean of the mcasurements across the site and 
their variations with depth. The variation of the 
COV of cone tip resistance with depth is shown 
in Figure l(e). The fi gure shows that the COV 
values drop significantly past 20 m depth. While 
the avemge COV for depths up to 20 m is 95%, 
the avemge valuc is 39"10 for depths below 20 m. 
The dashed lines in Figure I(e) show the averdge 
COV values. 
5.2. Sieel'e Frictiol/ 
Slecve friction, I.. measurements obtained from 
the CPT soundings ure sho wn in Figure 2(a). 
Figure 2(b) shows the upper boundary, lower 
boundary, und me,lIl of these measurements 
across the si te and their variations with depth. 
The variation of the COY of sleeve friction with 
depth is shown in Figure 2(e). The sleeve fri ction 
COV values are higher compared to the eone tip 
resistance COV V".I lues. The COV values drop 
past 20 m depth si milar to the cone tip resistance, 
however the drop is smaller. While the avcr.tge 
COV for depths up to 20 III is 102%, the aver.tge 
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value is 66% for depths below 20 m, as shown 
by the dashed vertical lines in Figure 2(c). 
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6. Horizontal Distributions and Trends 
Although it is very common for COVs in the 
vertical direction to be evaluated and published 
in the literature, this is nol the case in the 
horizontal direction, for example at a certain 
depth across a proj cct site. I'hool1 cl 31. (1995) 
reported variations and scale of fluctuations of 
some geotechnical properties in the horizontal 
direction. Stuedlein et al. (20 12) investigated the 
horizontal coefficients of inherent variability and 
attempted to develop horizontal random field 
model parameters using CPT data. 
The trends of C PT measurements, qc and /., 
along the roadway alignment at various depths (5, 
10, 15, and 20 m) arc investigated and presented 
in Figure 3 and Figure 4. The dashed lines in the 
figures show the property trend lines at each 
depth analyzed. The COY values at each depth 
arc also shown in the figure s. 
Figure 3 shows that the cone tip resistance, 
q", fluctuates along the roadway alignment with 
no consistent trend at different depths. For 
example, while the qc trend decreases along the 
roadway alignment at 10 m depth, the trend is 
opposite at 15 m depth, i.e. increases along the 
roadway alignment. The t rend at 20 m depth is 
al most level with the lowest COY value among 
the depths presented in Figure 3. 
The horizontal distribution and the trends of 
sleeve fric tion, /., at different depths are shown 
in Figure 4. The figure shows that, similar to the 
cone tip resis tances, there is no clear trend of 
sleeve frict ion along the roadway alignment. For 
example, while the /. trend decreases along the 
roadway alignment at 5 m depth, the trend 
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increases at 20 m depth. In addition, while the 
COY of cone tip resistance is the lowest at 20 m 
depth among the four depths presented (Figure 3), 
the COY of sleeve friction is thc highcst at 20 m 
depth among the four depths presented (Figure 4). 
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m;isbn«. q .. along the rwdw.y. 
7. Coeffici ent or VlIriation or Soi l Va riability 
The spatial variabi lity in the horizontal direction 
at the site is presented for the following 
parameters: (I) cone tip resis tance, q", (2) sleeve 
fr ietion,t, (3) SPT-Nr.o. and (4) undmined shear 
strength,~. Whi le thc conc tip resist:mee and the 
slecve friction (Irc in-si tu data, SPT-N60 and 
undrained shear strength are est imated 
parameters based on correlations usi ng the in-si tu 
CPT data collccted. 
7.1. Ill-silll Soil Dow 
The variation of the COY of spatial variability of 
the cone tip resistance. q" in hori7.ontal di rection 
is plotted versus the mean q~ in Figure 5(a). Thc 
figure shows that there is an ovemll trend, where 
the COY decreases as (he mean increases. 
The variation of the COY of spatial 
variability of the sleeve friction , t, in the 
horizontal direction is plotted versus the me:m/. 
in Figure 5(b). No trends in the COY arc present 
as the mean t varies from 5.3 to 156.2 kPa and 
the COY fort range between 14 and 19()01o. 
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7. 1. E.uimated Soil Par(lmelerS 
The variation of the COY of spatial vuriubility o f 
the estimated SPT -N6(I values bascd on CPT duta 
in the horizollla l di rection is ploued versus the 
mean SPT-N60 in Figure 6(a). The fi gure shows 
that there is an overall trend, where the COY 
decreases as the mean increases. 
The variat ion of the CO Y o f spatial 
variability of esti mated undruined shear strength, 
sw, based on CPT dala in the horizontal di rection 
is plotted versus the mean s .. in Figure 6(b). No 
trends in the COY arc present as the mcan Sw 
varies from 6.1 to 85. 1 k. Pa and the COY for Sw 
range between 0.4 and 147%. 
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8. Coeffici ent of Varia tion ror All Soils 
The COY values presented so far were all based 
on thc data collcctcd at thc same elevation across 
thc sitc. The soil variability at thc site was also 
analyzed and is presented in Table I by 
considering all thc data collected, irrespective of 
thc location and elevation. The COY values 
presented in thc table show that subsurface 
conditions aI the sitc vary significantly. 
MNn sa...... FrIt:ticwI.', (kPa) 
Fijturt S. COY "fspatial " ariabililyvcrsus mean in-si tu 
pammdcrs: (a) q, ' 1lII (b)f~ 
MeanSPT-N. 
• 
'" MNn UncInined ~ StrengIII .... (kPII) 
Fijturt 6. COY "fspatial v:uiabilil), versus mean in.."ilu 
panomcten estimated fnom CrT data: (al S I'T-N .. and (b) .... 
Tablr I. COY "r s" il variabi lity basal 00 all Ihe data 
coIleck..J al the site 
In-silu data: 
Cone tiJl ~i,~. ,,_ 
Sleeve friction./. 
CalcuLatoo from in·situ dala: 
Friction rntio. Sf 
8timatal frum in-situ data: 
SI'T· .. 
Undrained sM= strength. .•• 
9. Conclusions 
COV(%) 
120 
I,.. 
121 
.. 
87 
Due to the extent of roadw.ty projects and the 
lintited frequency of bo ring locutions, spatial 
variabili ty of subsurface soil conditions, and 
sonteti ntes due to an inadequate extent of 
exploration, weak soils may nOI be identifi ed 
suitably during the subsurface explomtions. The 
spatial variability of the subsurface soi l 
condi tions in the hori7.ontal direction at a projcct 
site where continuing settlements are causing 
pavement distress on a rehuively shon segment 
of a roadway was investigated, amllyzed, and 
presented in this paper. The analysis results 
showed large spatial variab ility o f propenies 
throughout almost all of the depths investigated. 
COY values of approxi mately 190"10 were 
observed for the in-situ data, cone tip resistance, 
and sleeve friction. The COY values of 
approximately 145% were observed for the 
estimated propenies using the in-situ data, SPT· 
N60 and undrained shear strength. This amount of 
spatial variability in soil conditions can make the 
selection of ground improvement method quite 
difficult for the remed iation o f roadw.tys 
experiencing suhgrade sett lements. 
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